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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Thursday Morning , May 15 ,

SUBSCnUTION .

ByCanlcr - - - - - - - SO renhtrD-
yMkit - - - - 10.00 per jc r-

OFHCE :

No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Hear Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Iloitor'a spring goods.

The city council moota again this ovo-

ning.

-

.

Bavarian band concert in Bayliss park
Friday ovoning.

Tramps arc not so plenty ninco the
stone pile waa started.

The paving of Oakland avenue with
cedar blocks has commenced.

The crazy Swede has had to bo taken
to the asylum at Mount Pleasant.-

J.

.

. P. Gouldon has the largest ice box
in the city , would ho keep us meat ?

W. n. Smith now has n lamo'foot , an

the result of letting a picco of timber fall-

en it.

Jack Sullivan , arrested on a charpo of

assaulting Peter Slromch , was discharged
yesterday.

Those who arc unable to pay fines are
allowed SI. 50 a day and board , for work
on the otono pile ,

Jane Black , known as "Graveyard
Jonnie , " wan yesterday fined § 7.00 for
being drunk and driving at a reckless
apocd through the street.

George Findloy was fined yesterday
for being drunk , and being unable to pay ,

was distinguished by being madu the first
one to work on the city stone pile.

Jim Fell , one of the participants in thu
prize tight , was at the Pacific ho s-

terday evening , nnd loft for parts un-

known after taking a few hours sleep.-

D.

.

. H. Moss , of Maple Grove , recently
bought a team of Mr. llapp. IIo had
only had the team two days , when it was
stolon. Thieves getting with it Monday
night.

William Smith , the Broadway confoc-

tlonor , is tearing down BO as to build
larger. Ho will put up a handsome
brick block on the flito of his pronont

atoro.Uriah
Baker and Elizabeth Brudor

slipped over from Omaha Tuesday night ,

got out a license hero , wore married ,

and hurried back homo on the Into dum-
my

¬

train.-

A

.

half dozen cow boys rode dashingly
up Broadway ycstorday , and wore for live

, minutes the observed of all observersbut
they didn't try to paint the town all over
carmine.

Two boys , ono colored and ono white ,

had a boxing match in front of the Paci-
fic

¬

house yesterday uuon which scorned
to gratify the on-lookora. The tinted
boy, with the instincts of his race ,

had a "razzor" up his aloovo ready to-

use. .

The Bavarian band ia to give another
open air concert in Bayliss park Friday
evening , commencing at 7 o'clock. Those
summer night concerts should fjbo contin-
ued

¬

through the season , and the citizens
should join in some financial arrangement
to secure this end-

.Thn

.

district convention of the Y. M.
0. A. opens hero .to-morrow. The day
sessions will DO hold in the rooms of the
association on North Main street , and the
evening sessions in tno Baptist church ,

Sunday evening there will bo a mooting
in the opera house.

The case of Ilonry Deisohlor versus
Michael Flammont has been transferred
from Mills county to this county. In
this auit the plaintiff claims $5,000 dama-
ges

¬

on account of some remarks made by
the defendant charging all the Doischlor-
famiiy with lacking in honesty.

The secretary of the board of tmdo is-

in receipt of an invitation from the indus-
trial congress , for the board of trade of
this city , to send five delegates to the
convention to bo hold in Chicago , Juno
21. A mooting of the board will bo
called in a few days to take action on the
matter.

The notorious Lo Flours seems to have
jumped the town. There are several
cases pending against them hero , and
they have apparently concluded to sock
some other pleasant climo. It Is hoped
that the city authorities will punish any-

body who aids and abets in getting thuir
back to the city.

There are two well-known gambling
houses and saloons on the north eidu o
Broadway in front of each of which tliei-

is n gang of loafers standing every pleas-

ant afternoon. Ladles in passing are no
only rudely stared at , but can htrdly cs
capo hearing some vrry foul langtmg

. occasionally. They should bo made t
move on.

The now opera IIOUHO wag about i

thoroughly tested Tuesday night i

Morris' dog show as any building need b

There was the greatest rush over see
there. Every erat was taken , nil th
standing room vns nouuplod , und ther
WAS hardly room for any more to B-

in , After such a test ( lie opera hout-

insy ba considered pretty "strengthy ,"

The workingincn ore gutting at leat
interested enough in their own cause U

turn out to the meetings. Only u elior

time Ago it took a band of music, and a-

1eort * of attractions to got nut a hundre-

or two , but now they fill the court how
whenever a meeting U cilled , even whe

when there Is no p-jlltics ! excitement
On Tuesday evcnfog there was just such
ft ruthi aud every spat was taken. in

preliminary arrangements were made for
the organization of a sort of citizens'
league , to keep a copstant watch on the
city officials , and n keen eye out for the
conoral interests of labor. Speeches wore

made by Mr. Coggsliall , Mr. Kilgorc ,

Mr. Ahlors , Mr. Kinnohan and others.
Another meeting is to bo hold next Tues-

day
¬

evening.

Among the requisites for any place of
amusement claiming the dignity of being
an opera house , nro ushcta and an or-

chestra
¬

, and they seem at the
opera IIOUBO horo. Those who claim to-

bo ushers do not seem to know anything
about the location of seats. As for or-

chestral
¬

music , the only pretence for such
is an old piano.-

Prof.

.

. Morris * dog show has given great
satisfaction , it being the best in that line
over seen hero. It is miraculous to
what dcgroo of perfection the training of
these animals has reached. They scorn
almost human , and the various perform-
ances

¬

through which they go , Boom won ¬

derful. The audience last night was ful-

ly
¬

na enthusiastic as on the previous
night.-

A

.

wealthy farmer living near Wood-

bine
-

, called on A. L. Ilarvoy , attorney at-

Ncola , the other day , and had him draw
up n will , by which the old man bequeath-
ed tiU property , including -00 acres of

land , to tno grand-children , one about
thrco years of nge , the other u muiu
babe , and made the provision that in case
of their dying and not being hoira , the
properly shall go to the Homo of the
Frioncllcsfl , of this city. The old gentle-
man

-

had become interested in the work
being done by the Homo , nnd though a
stranger , expressed hia fcolings in this

way.At

the recent examination of Jones ,

for the laroncy of oxprcsi packages at-

Noola , a number of tlio witnossea from
that place decided to give their foes to
the Homo of the Friendless , and yester-
day , through Justice Vaughan , an order
was given the manager of the Homo , by
which , when the rounty board allows the
foes next mouth , ho can draw the money.
The names of those witnesses arc H.
Mendel , Will McDonald , II. J. Shier-
brock , J. W. Fry , William Sells , Charles
M. Witt , H. Jungformann , George N.-

UomiriRton
.

, .Wlllard Mott nnd J. E-

Follott. . The foes amount to §3 each ,

making §30 in all. The manager of the
Homo desires to publicly express thanks
to them and to Justice Vaughan.

The case of an old man who claimed to
have boon robbed in a nigger dive ia still
fresh in the public mind. The old follow
got little sympathy , as his old ago , wlnto
color and respectable family should have
kept him out of the place , no could not
tell who took the money , or when it was
taken , or whether it dropped out of his
pocket somewhere else , or not , so ns the
inmates all aworo innocence the case was
dismissed. The county is now as much
out as the old man. Instead of ono in-

formation
¬

, four distinct chargea wore
filed before Justice Vaughn , the coats
amounting to 820 cr more. The dofon-

danta
-

took n change of venue to Justice
Abbott , who took the cases ns they wore
sent , hoard the evidence , and discharged
them , The coats in that court for jus-
tice

¬

fees and , oflioers foes will amount to-

ai much more. Another instance of the
ockloss way in which informations nro-
eing filed and coats piled up and no pub-
a good resulting.-

Capt.

.

. Ovorton , on returning from a-

.rip.BOoma to have renewed confidence in
10 fact the railway boys have hoarta if
lie railways don't have. On the Wab.ish.-

rain was an old lady named Mrs. Dr.
Buchanan , who had boon visiting friends
n Ft. Collins , nnd win was onrouto to-

tiondfl in Groontop , Missouri. The old
ady W&B 8 !) years of ago , nnd was like a-

ihild , being feeble in mind and body.
She had n broken hip nnd was obliged to

iso crutches , She had her reeking chair
rith her, being unable to occupy a rogu-
ar

-

car scat. The cup tain says that , Ccn-
uctor

-
K. E. Cleveland waa so tender to-

ho old lady , and looked after her so-

mrofully ns to merit special mention.-
Irs.

.

. Dovers , whoso husband in n conduc-
or

-

, wns pn the train , and also did mud
lor the old lady , who waa unable to do-

nything for herself. There nro so many
omplaints about gruff answers and surly
omarks , and so little consideration given

M the many trials and annoyances o
railway men , that it is the squro tiling
o do to iivo public credit when and

marked showings of big h brtodnrss nr.-

made.
.

. That conductor and that con
duotors wiforoally shnwi d moro fooling
for the old lady tlmn did her nwn rvln
ion who thus let her start on auch

journey nlouu.

Two able-bodied follows wore
begging from hounn to house in tin
Fourth w.ird yestonhy. Ollicer Ilurlnt
got hold of onu of them nnd brought him
in. Ilu yavo tlio name of Joseph Him
ncsavy , nnd will li.vvo n hearing on th
charge of vagrancy this morning. Hi
comrade Mopped out vrhon the ofllce
came in sight.

The Metropolitan bvik of New York
the report of the failure of which wu-

rocoivnd yuettmloy , has been for yean
the pUce of dopinit for this city'
moneys for iait rn USD , far thu salan,
bonds , uto. , but the small balance romuiti-

ing thuro Wds nfowdtysagii tranrfuret-
to the Park lutional ; so oven that littl-

is not in the wreck.

The cnso of Dr. Crosi for the murde-
of Dr MiCunowill probably bo contin-
no 1 again as n mutton is to bo made b
his lawyers to that effect-

.Bjiloy

.

, tlui young min nrrostod fo
forging Biily Smith'n nmno to an onto
on Foreman's store for a suit of olothi-
yesturJny

'
waved uxjniiutlon , and th-

jj L'rand jury , now in session , will act
I his catu ,

$10,000, BEAUTY ,

lie Wnntfl Ills niunnBCB for R Ilroncli-

of I'romlse.

The trial of the much talked of case of-

'ootio' vs. Uasloton drew quito n crowd
j listen to the testimony. There was

uito n stretching of necks and buzzing
f whispers when the plaintiff , Miss Mina
'oollo , appeared and took the witness
land. She -was n husky built maiden
ho looked hearty enough to tnko care of-

orsolf , nnd her physical appearance did
ot indicate that she had wasted away

much under the weight ot heartsorrow-
ausod by the faithlessness of-

or lover. She told her story , though ,

n n pretty , mcdcst eort of a way

dot she rapidly aincd the sympathy of-

or hearers , She had mot the defendant
t the skating rink , nnd ho had walked
omo with hor. From this beginning
lie acquaintance had ripened , until
imny happy evenings were spent togoth-
r nnd much kerosene nnd coal consum-
d

-

, nnd an engngomont for lifo entered
nto. Suddenly the young man wrote
or a letter and broke off the cngngo-
lent.

-

. This sudden chill of her afloc-
ions she thought would take nn $8,500-
lankot to warm Into lifo again. She
laimcd also § 1,000 for expenses incurred
ii preparing for the wedding which did
ot tnko place , nnd $200inoro for damn-

01

-

because in anticipation of the wed-
ing

-

she had thrown up n school which
tie had engaged to tench.-

On
.

the part of the dofcnso , the love
I tors were admitted. They wore gush

i and the defendant admitted the on-

ugumcnt
-

, but ho justified the breaking
f the engagement by showing that she

waa engaged to another young man nt
lie samu time , a young fellow nnmcd-
ilmur , nnd that finding the girl was
rifling with him , the defendant got mad
nd broke thu engagement. Elmer was
lut on the stand and testified to his bo-

ng
¬

engaged to the girl too , At this
mint in the case nn adjournment was
akon until next Tuesday evening nb the

rooms of the Y. M. 0. A , , on North
Main Btroot. Judge Adams presides nt
lie trial. The plaintiffs attorneys uro-

ilcssra. . Wyliu anil Henderson while the
Icfundant is represented by Moasraliarko-
tllomor. . There ia no telling what a jury
nay do but it lookanow as it the SI0,000-
Htauty would hardly get the complete
lutisfaction that she asks for-

.A

.

11. rhlllli3 , of Decatur , 111. , isntthog-

ilon.) .

N. J. Chamberlain , of Cincinnati , wax

niong yontorday'H Ogilon house arrivals.-
J.

.
. If. Bacon , of Milwaukee , won at the

gilon , yoatonlay.-
II.

.
. H. Motcnlf la oxpcctod homo from the

nat the latter part of the week.-

Hon.

.

. I'll Clayton was In the cityyostordny ,

Thomas Bowman and 1'at Lacy have gone
o Denver on business for the driving park.

George ( ! . Stearns , of Chicago , was nt-

ieclitclo'n ycstorday.
1'. P. Brown , of Hamburg , visited the

Huffs yesterday.-

E.

.

. llofioilhonn , of Philadelphia , is at Boch-

olo's
-

,

.r. J. Connell , of Freeport , Is at tbo Pacific
Vim U. Trlplett , of Chicago , was nt the

I'aclfia yesterday.-

P.

.

. A , Walker , Atlantic , Iowa , won in the
ity yesterday.-
Mitu

.

Martha L. Fllcklngor , of Buchanan
ounty , is visiting her brother , A. T. I'lick
rigor of thin city. She Is an excellent stouo-
raphcr.

-
.

Jolin Izorgcn , who has boon doing decora-
vo sign painting for J. H. Board , ia now of

or Mexico-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets cheap to
11 points.

Merrily Married.W-

KSLKV
.

IlASSErr.

The marriage of James L. Wesley to
Hiss Mary A. Bassott , which occurred al-

ho homo of the bride Tuesday evening
calls forth many congratulations and wol-

vishos , both parties having largo circles
of acquaintances , and they being from
'amities which have long resided hero
[lev. Mr. Bates , of the Prosbytcriai
church , performed the ceremony , in the
ircsonco of a happy gathering of friends
it thu residence of Mr. J. Bassott. A-

jountiful supper was provided , and i-

mppy social season followed.
Among the numerous gifts wore

Upholstered easy chair. G.V. . Grosslp-
yottomanLowis Jonosand wifopincuahioiV-
lrs.

;

. 0. J , Eaatland ; silver cake basket
Mr. and Mra. 0. E. Taylor ; case of silver
drives and forks , Mrs. H. K Wesltty-
nnjulica water pitcher nnd cuspidoro fron-
Mrs. . 0. Wosly ; upholstered cluiir , (lulu
Baasolt ; pair vases , Mr. nnd MM Appol.-
Mstor

.
; D. II. Basset ! ; llower vase , Free

[2nstland , ot Nuoln ; p.ii vntoj , Mm-
tlurgmnn mid son ; eot chirm dislius-
Guoigu nnd Iloxio Wfsly ; silver siin-
spi

)

> i n , Miimio Allen ; sot Ublu napkin
and silvw butter knife , Fred Hanson-

.Mr
.

, sluy , who thus won BO worth ;

u bride , isHsxintnnt yanlmastor of the 0-
H. . A; Q , , nnd has , during the seven yuar-
in wlnuh ho has been in thu t'mploy o
the rend , not only gained nnd held th-

confldoucu and rt'spvct i f his employers
but has ijiinod the uati'um and fnundshi-
of those with uhom he bus como in con-
tact day lifter dny.

Lint evening n reception w.vs given 11-

1noivly wiuldid nnun nt thu homo of hi-

juronts , Mr. mid Mrs. 0.VosIuy , t
goodly company of friolids were thor

ikthurod , and the occasion wns a moi-
Imjipy emu. The gut-sts w ro bountifully
supplied from n wol ! spread table , nnd nil
the noodfuht for n merry making weru
provided with much thought fulness nnd
without stint Thu young couple thus
start nut on their now lifo with
nothing but sunshine. May there bo no-
uloudd. .

BLOOD OVER A BOARD BILL ,

An IiU Ornvn Quurrol InVliloh One
n ( the Sli-n ( H Kliul.

From Ida Grove oomos the nowa that
I'ist Katvmd.iy night Clayton Johnson and
Fred Muborlin got to iuarrcliiig over a-

be ml bill , and s the outcome , Johnson
ahot Huburlin , the ball striking liim in
the abdomen and caused a fatal wound
Jonna'ui' is u young man who has hurotn.-
Wo

.
( b. > nio u rqmtu i'ii for potioofulnoai
and aobritity , and the sympathy of tlui-
o muumity tou ns Jur uly with him
lluhor in was given Boinewlmt tn Jribk
and u hen under thu inll'UMico of liquor

I was < milo ri'mrrolftomo.' J hnson will at-

"JU'm
-

| t to uluar himtolf ou the ground of-
eo'f[ io'cnao.

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON T-

HEAmerican Plan.Furn-

iture
.

and appointments nil now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fs.IE.

.

.

1 2S t O,
U Mnin Stiver. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. D. A BENEDICT.MANU-
rACTl'KKR

.
OF

Water Waves and Hair Goods
ZESZIIDTIDS.-

No.
.

. 337 , W HUOADWAY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA
yq.Oloalngout Notions nnd Laities' 1'1iirnl >hlng flooils at

GALVANIZED IRON OORNIOE3 ,

Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOVES.
Call and see them before buying olsowhoro. Stoves and Tinware.

JOHN EPEfJETEB , , , fflSl"AV : >** .
'

WHY DON'T YOU
CTSDME O-

FFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS ?
Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Fine I.lncn Collars arid Cuff-

i.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

AND EMBALMER !

Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3VTo. X0. 1ST. 3VTixi. . St. .

W.R.VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blutfr.-

cstUo

.

collcolon agcm Old
savings hank-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ.

Mice of tie Peace.
OFFICE OVEU ASIKIUOAN KXPRRS-

S.UOUNCIL
.

BLUFFS , - IOWA.

Mrs , HJ , Hilton
, M.D-

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Mlddlo BroQ'lvaT. Council Bluft-

a.R

.

, Rice M. D.
or other tumora tomoved without the
knllo or dr winf| ol blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
(Her thirty years ) practical experience Offloo No

5 Voarl street , Council Illufls-
iiTConculUtlon trno-

ST , LOUIS PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

Graham Paper Co. ,
ndZie North Main SL , Stimuli.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOR , ) fi A Cfc C ID CJ WRITING
r
KNVK [ OF H.OABD BOABD ADD

PRINTER'S STOCK
h paid for Kazs ol at

PUBLIC SALE
-OF

100 Head of Short Horns !

AT Till : DRIVING 1'AHIC

Council Bluffa , - - - - Iowa ,

May 21 & 22 , '84.
At 1 o'clock p. in. of each ilaY.

35 First-clnss Young Bulls , G5

Choice nnd Tloifors , nil re-

corded

¬

or eligible for rucord.S-

iTSeml

.

for CnUlotfuea to either of the underi-
KUitl

-

,

T , T. TIIKVNOHCouncil ninfli , loua.-
H.

.
. OVlIKKLiil , OJoboU , Iowa.

W71M-
10I7IMPORTANT

-TO-

CANNON BRO'S' & CO. ,

lUve UH ahlntwl tliomHcUoiln Omaha to t'nnnart-
a encral lir ikorai { * nl bimnou , Wo uill buy nil

Awof triffcl' at uhol'H leer ri talland Kuartntiu-
ufoo utirluitlon ln | lrei , uacAiiliuy thtajwr-

tluny iir'cltix. Vniiinii 401 thoadtanti e ofliHy.-
u

.
} IMI > K ml * ho-iijlit by one Mho mil wurx fi.r

our Intorwt u'i'ln tttnut til a murchant wdo hat
oa.itlilni { hull n l iu toliorlilof.V'j will a' o

prompt '" ntlo i to Mlttiit anithln ; entnmtetl-
o us , M l ({ixms > ii < iiel to in ulll boiuroliillv-
okH | tx.irroni riloim < illclt" , !

tjr tcfcreii3 i-Onih Nitlititl Dial , , McO-
ro'.lU'ik , VI Iron Ul S. 16th ti-

t.SPI501AL

.

NOTICES.NOT-

IUK.
.

. Sjwolal aortlMuwnti , IKO M Ixmt,
Kound , To Loau , for Sale , To Kent , Want*, Hoard
Inir , elo. , will bo luirrted In this column at the lav-

rate of TKN OKNT3 1'Kll LINK for the Cr t Inwrtloo
and KIVK CKNTH I'KH LINK for each luuwquei.t D-

.mrtlim.

.

. adt ertlseuienU at our office , No-

.t'earl
.

Street , aear Hr id av

VANT8.-

VI.I

.

) PAI'KKH-Kor ul t II otttcu , t' hundrixl-

.AOK.NT3

.

Tadlc* and K <"tleruen can nnk Hnt
(-ui by mllliik the "Chainiilou llnoiii-

'tr. . i-iher Mid Iroulnir lloirj. " Ki'Ullt at tW. .
'iiv U , | ) can tto up a flna )d't uttnout a , nnMo

".luiil.M.I M nlonlynlhe xMlaunlrkiiran.Addrtv )
lorm| ikulaNO , 11. y , A. J Co. , li olhcv , for our

. uioith.

CfVANTra > Eierybouj in Council llluBj to Ukei > Timlin. l> ulvcn| l by carrier at only twenty
nuti a MMk.

I IjM'ltNHIIr-l ) HOOM.-riiielv tutnl lied , fur rrr.t.| IA hu cvutril , Addrei * 1 , W U. linn of

BOILER RINK

ICE CREAM PARLOR

UOLLEH SKATINO ON ONLY

KINK FOR KENT AT 81f.00 1'EK NIOH-

T.JiTLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'rTn-

oa.. OFTICIIB , n. M. rcair.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council Bluffs . . U.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign And omcatla Eichanzo n-

noma Secu-

ritt&rain& & Proirtsions
,

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS.

J. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
o. S3 Pearl Street Cauncil Blud * . Iowa.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

-SC'IENTIFIO AN-

DGOMMGROIAL

-

COLLEGE
COUNCIL BLUF1'3 - . inHA

Will Open

THE 23rd of JUNE 1884-

A complete coum lor tcacliora and those iloatrln-
a higher K illxh ciln.'atlon , a lull business course
with tralulnc In actunl biixlnrea prectico nnil Kfiier-a corroxiKDilciHV , short hand , onitmcutal pen i an-
clilp , locution , Ocriiun and music. Splendid rooms
larju , li 'lii nnd Kill liunUhoJ , (. .hirk'escry modcr-
ftte , coht ul Ihln'reinuliAtle) , society gonl , exper-
t need tcachcra * or further nnrtlciil.ir-i , Iniiulru ol

1IEAHDJLEY i: I'AULSO.V.
Cuuni.ll lllufla , Iowa.

GASH TALKS !

At the well-known Establishmen-
OP

J. P. FILBERT
20 !) Upper Broamvny , the

PIONEER GASH
Of CouQcil IllulU. Notice inic redut l I'rlce U-

Ve
>

pi * a-

I5iqiuiili| KitraOSiuar f r. . . . ,. 81 i
11 jioumla Uratiuhtixl utrar. 11

6 jHiund. Oholr o Oatnioal. 1O
46 | iounda Jltuiig. 1 cui

* |mund II * t llul Starch. 1 CO
12 jtOilniln Oirollrik Itito. . . . ,. 1 (HI
1 * pound * Pluiico rin ii 8. 11
.',1 lam It'.ITalcitinjji' . j uy
1 xtr |j ko'lrout , pr pound.Chnlco Mlnoi Mcnt JIT Jioiliid.I dozvn Mackerel. , .Colorado lour , vMni r'r rwt. 2
10 toumUlllui'crti api. i
40 |Hi mU h nil v . . . . .. l-

ft callnii keif t tip. 17
While Huh , per' ku. w
Uacl.crtl , lerkit. . . ,. g
lUtuii , |HT | K und ,.103 pound i-aimSt nJaH Tcnut n. 11
AH klndt t'ali'n n'a rruti.Spouuil Ln kV bUi durd 4 for. 1 (

T. T. TA-

llmdM , aflcorJIiij to (iiulity , 153 to SCO pu
pound

'ii U ratrv a full line of MonX lAilltw' mi
Ciildrtit'uHuo SlnxiHond Men' Fine llooti nt er
lowirlcu| l i % lull line ol Tiuuaru aul ten - r-

merrh dre. l' ll uti lu and bg oinvlnivil th
call u line V' (IcalliiL' Ith UJ. OjoU ilcllmr- )
(nil In nt l tcf Ihri i It >' .

In . wonl , wj r liounit to rM and challenge a
laudkult , (vupotitloii .n tliu conutv.-

J.
.

. I . FILUKIIT-
iO'lu nr llroad a-

JACOll SIMS. K. P.UADWEU
31 (VISA , CADWELL ,

AttorneysatLawCOUVCI-

LIILUfFS , IOWA
Omcc , Vlaln tit'out , Uooins 1 aud Fhucirt i M-

H IIOU'H Blj . Will practlQQ lu ttUl uid tdtnl-
OUlU

IE. STOOEl HE-T <Sc CO
-MANUFACTUrtElVS OK

FINEPARLOR
CAHPiT3! : , CONTAINS , WINDOW FIXlt'llRA nd KBPA1RINO fatxtorloiX> o oor , t.dL.o M. o-

NO.

"Ojolx o
. 30 !) BROADWAY - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

29 Main Street Council Blutfs.-

MRS.

.

. S. J. NORKIS ,
omplete Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

05 S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ootoroxto Tla.0 3E iJtTolio.
Ed. Olllgon 7 404 Broadway , f Meals at ftll Hours.Chef d'ciiMiio f Council 1 Parties a Specialty

, jbdtJkJjxnBiDxo1-
rSOT ? r aafl Fresco-Paler.

Office No. 337 W Broadway , Council Bluffs.

DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL PAPER

interior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street aud 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.ID

.

©VO
WHOLESALE

Hartee ,
Cntlery

, Tinner's
'

Sloft Etc.
,

a3TSXclal! atlcntlon to orders my MalU COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.
Fig leaves are out of style , so ore goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have
iio by. This is not intended for poetry , but if you want a suit of clothes to look

both neat and dressy , call o-

nNORENE & LANDSTROM ,

3r o T1 k i I <o :r st
Their Prices are Truly Reasonable {

Mixed Rags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price fo)>

Eags.
S. GOLDSTEIN , ; - - - 540 Broadway , Council Bluffs

We have the The latest nov-

elties

¬

finest stock and for Spring
all the lotest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats we-

Ihaveto select just re- if-

ceived.from. . See them
NONE BUT Till :

. _ _ M
BEST OF SKILLED jff = -=-iif .tsar-

HANDS E1IPLOVKD. Mercliaut Tailors &
Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

KNICKERBOCKER PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !
220 South Main Street , Couutil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

guarantee our work as Brat-class in over manner and style at low pricp
Wo make a specialty of Groupes , Families , and especially children , whic-
wo take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEE US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& RILEY , Proprietora.

All klnda of or. ssr.

ROOM 6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

etcetc. V All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

342 and 314 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

GRESTGN HOU
EVERYTHING jflUSTCLASS-

.NOB.

.

. 817 nnd 8108. Main St. , - - COUNCIL UTHFF-

SASADV , OeGUTT & FRENCH
urtalno , In Lace , "fl li , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

jhoicest Stock West of Chicago.o-
mo

.

aud bo convinced that wo are headqiinrlorH for all goods in our lino.
''hcAWitt| place to buy IIouso FurmaliiiiL'ii in the C'tv.
OUNOLL HIiUKKS . . . ', - - - I0 .

Orders Killed Promptly nnd with Cnr-

oMAYOTS & PALMER ,

AND WOOD ,
HULK AND DUlUKIi U1IK , LOU1SV1LLK ANII POKTI.AM ) Cr.MKhT , IIICU10AN PLASTBH. IMHI

40 , 089 Broaaway ,
*

- .
AND SEVV'KIt lIPK

COUNCIL BLUrFB , IOW-

A.H.H.

.
v

*
. HORNE & CO. ,

DKALKHS IN

WtM
Yl | ?Akoi " "l ''yRt Ollr BASTEIIN faouiry.of FINE HAVANA and

lAKA CIO Mis. AH Oiijtw sold by iuuro uf our own manufaoturo and warrautou
ru prt-

O

'

EKA HOl'Sn CIOAIl HOUSK , 552-
COUNCJI11 U ll J NU iC" ). , , C


